AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Acknowledgment of Guests
4. Minutes
5. Treasurers Report
6. Unfinished Business
7. New Business
   1. AC Miller’s last meeting. Open vacancy announcement and fill position at next meeting.
   2. Purchase air fryer.
   3. Purchase small cookware bowls.
   4. Purchase pasta bowls.
   5. Purchase close grip pulldown bar.
   6. Purchase skillets, pans, and bowls for both stations.
   7. Purchase tough-tex American Flags for T7 and E4
   8. Purchase Sterling 6mm cordage for large area search bag kit.
  12. Purchase DeWalt battery shear.
  13. Purchase Amkus spreader arms-Gator tips included.
  15. Purchase Amkus chain package.
  17. Purchase plastic organizers for EMR bandages/alcohol pockets.
  18. Purchase two sets of Irons for front run trucks.

8. Guest Comments and Questions
9. Announcements and Adjournment

For further information, contact:
Carbondale Fire Department
200 S. Illinois Avenue
P. O. Box 2047
Carbondale, IL 62902-2047
Phone/Voice Mail: (618) 457-3234
Email: firedept@explorecarbondale.com
City website: www.explorecarbondale.com